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Postmaster W. G. Carpenter, who 
was ap|>uinted as general manager 
of the lied Cross Christmas Drive 
for Kerr county, reports 126t> new 
members prided to the Kerr County 

JThapter during the six days of the 
drive. His report is not yet com
plete and the total may he larger 
when it is completed. This bring- 
the pnesenl membership up tcv-ap* 
proximately 1450 which is about j 
100 members above the quota for 
this county.

The Advance had intended to give 
the number of new members from
each precinct o f the county but w< 
find that so many persons from the 
outlying precincts gave their mem
bership to the solicitors in Kerrville 
and are therefore on the Kerrvilh 
list that it is not considered wise n< i 
fair to try to give a report by pre
cincts. We are glad to say, howev
er. that all parts of the county calm 
up |il*erally. The solicitors in Kerr
ville went over the 700 mark.

S o ld ie r Boys Entertained.

The citizens of Kerrville enter- 
turned our soldier boys who came 
home for Christmas with u banquet 
at the St. Charles Hotel last Friday 
night, after which a reception was 
held in their honor at the Tivy High 
School auditorium where a program 
of special music and streaking were 
the principal features. Mr. J .  K. 
Grinslead stirred the audience to a 
high pitch of enthusiasm by his pa
triotic and timely address.

; ( la rd  of I hanks

We hereby extend our heartfelt 
thanks to tin- kind friends for their 
sympathy and assistance during the 
time of our recent sad bereave
ment, the death of our dear loved 
one. baby P H. Dozier.

Mr. and Mrs. P II. Dozier.

M ore Boys Jo in  Navy.

Jesse Grins tend, Merrill Doyle, 
James Sutton and Giliiert Carson 
wtgit to San Antonio last week to 

. join the Nayy. Jim and Gib were 
| successful in passing the require- 
! merits but Jesse was under weight 
; and Merrill had to come back rind 
wait until he reaches his next birth
day. winch is next month. The Isiys 
will all eventually get in, for they 
mean business.

Jo in t Installation.

The Modern Woodmen and Hoy a1 
Neighbors will have a joint install
ation o f  the newly elected otlicers at 
the Fawcett Hall on the first Thurs
day night in January, 1918, tieing 

I the 3rd. Ail rntmlters o f  both 
j lodge# are urges! to lie present.

Hulk t>eanut butter, at
C. C. Hutt Grocery.

F R E E  TUITION
To All the Poor regardless of creed 

At

Notre Dame
Institute

Regular rate for >he twelve grades S1.00 a month

L
Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KEKRVILLE, TEXAS

A ( i  t  A  R \ M  ) M M )  B A > K

E. GALBRAITH S B III! if ION.
PKHHDEVT ACIIVK VICE PHtSttlBMT

A B. WILLIAMSON, Ca s h ie r

R egu lar Correspondence.

Christmas passed very quietly for 
most every one here.

Mr. Kussei D. Park and Miss 
Carrie Etta Barfield were married 
Dec. 23, Rev. Sims of the Baptist 
Church, officiating. The marriage 
took place at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bar- 
field. The following were present 
at the ceremony: Mr and Mrs. E 
Jones, Mr. ami Mrs. Standt, Mrs. 
Park and Belle Wharton all of San 
Antonio. Coy Presley, Camp Bowie, 
Ft. Worth; la-ssie and , Hubert Mer
ritt, Ralph-W'hite, Angelina Whar
ton, Mrs. Claude Presley und the 
immediate family. The happy couple 
left immediatly for San Antonio 
where they will make their home. 
The Ik-sI wishes of a host of friends 
follow them.

The following students and teach
ers spent the Christmas holidays at 
their respective homes: Grady Fuller, 
State University; Guy Itambie and 
Roy Rees, A. & M ; Verna Burney, 
Southwest Texas Normal; Myrtle 
Rees. Virgma 'Leigh, Mary Meiedith, 
San Antonio Female College; Hubert 
Merrett, Southwestern University; 
Ona Rees ami Edith Rambie, Leming 
Kettie Hodges, Aransas Pass; Miss 
Bessie Pope, Staples and Miss Minnie 
Irving, Yorktown.

Miss Belle Wharton s|»-nt the 
holidays with her parents, here

Corp. Coy Presley stationed at 
Camp Bowie, spent his furlough 
here with his brother, Claude Presley

Lieut Hurley E Fuller visted Ins 
mother several days last week.

Misses Retlia and May me (W ke 
have returned after a pleasant visit 
with friends and relatives in San 
Antonio.

Mr James Lyons, a Y. M C. A. 
worker in a soldier’s training camp 
was here last week.

Mr ami Mrs Claude Presley and 
daughter Margaret and Miss Ange
lina Wharton, accumiutnied Corp 
Coy Presley as far as San Antonio 
by auto on his return trip to Camp 
Bowie.

Lieut. Campbell o f San Antonio 
visited friends here during the past 
Week.

Mrs. W. D Burnt •> is at the iied-
side of her son, Clifton, who i« 
s ck in San Antonio.

Born to Mr ami Mrs. l*-e Mosty 
on ih-r 2 1tti a tine boy.

Resolutions.

Whereas. Mr J .  W. Overall, our 
superintendent, teacher and friend, 
has served us most efficient y and 
faithfully in every interest of the 
Center Point High School, from the 
beginning of the present session, and 

Whereas. Mr. Overall has resigned 
O his position heie to respond to our 

country'* call; now, therefore, lie it 
Resolved. That we hereby sigf.iiy 

our sincere appreciation oftbegreat 
benefit he has been to us. and of the 
splendid |ieraona! character and tru 
e»t friendship of Mr. Overall, and 
I ha» we, the school board, teachers, 
and pupils, regretting our loss and 
admiring his loyalty, extend to him 
our tieai t lest good wishes for his 
success in this new undertaking; ai d 
now Is- it further

Resolved thrf these resolutions b - 
read liefore the school, ami that 
copies lie sent to Mr. Overall and to 
the press.

NAOMI McBRYDE.
President of Senior Class 

GLADYS HUSE.
Secretary-

Modern Woodmen Notice.

It will-be im|s>ssible hereafter for 
the clerk to c.<rr.v over any member 
whose dues are md prompt!/ paid. 
Our funds will not |iermit it. Y<,u 
will be blaced nn the suspended list 
not is-cause we want to do so, but 
tiecause we have, no other alterna
tive . We can't send the money to 
headquarters if we haven't it to 
tend Your dues should fie mud 
 ̂Urftrrv rtw fit rft uwy trt trvwy tuunln.

The Committee on Organization has 
received the authority to form the 
Red Cross organizations in the county 
into a Chapter, which may be said 
to be the Rod Cross in epitome.

A mass meeting v as h -Id at th •
I Court House, Friday night, Deccmlui 
J --1st, for the purpose of adopt.ng by
law’s and electing a Board of D.- 

i rectors. Enjoyable music was furnish- 
; ed by the Fisk Orchestra and Dr. 
Dickey gave a wonderfully appealing 
address on the Red Cross work. J. W. 
Burney, J. E. Urinstead and C. W.

: Moore were selected ns a nominating 
[committee by the temporary chair 
man, H. R, mschel. The following 

1 were selected by the committee and 
were duly elected us the Board of 
Directors of the Kerr County Chapter j 
<ff the American Red Cross:

J. L. I’ampell, Mrs. L. A. Schreiner,] 
Mrs. J. W. Burney, Dr. W. P. Dickey, 
I.. A, Schreiner, II Remsehel, Mrs. ■ 
(. F . Schreiner.. D. II Coinparette, I 
Mrs. Lee Wallace, Dr. Fowler of In- 
erum, M rs. Gi<u. M eeks o f Center 
Point, and Rev. J .  II. Meredith of 
Center Point.

On Suturday morning. December 
:2nd, tht newly elected Board of Di
rectors met at the Business Men's

■i the purpose of eleetmg per
manent officefs of the Kerr County 
Vhapt'r. The officers elected were 
as follows:

II. Kt-ms.hri, chairman. Mrs.
I, A. Schreiner, vice chairman, L. A 
Schreiner, treasurer; Mrs. John W. 
Burney, secretary.

Many th.ngs relating to the Work 
of the ( hupter were discussed ami 
plans were laid for the work of th 
new year. A rising vote of thank 
wux tendered Mrs. John W. Burney, 
secretary, for her untiring efforts in 
le-half of the organization.

♦  ♦  +
Each week a bulletin is sent out by 

Headquarters giving explicit direc
tions for making the surgical supplie 
most urgently needed and the wori 
ers are expected to Ik1 ready to 
change their line of work on short 
notice.

+  ♦  ♦
The Red Cross is the one Univel a! 

oiganixation. it is interwoven into 
the heart fibre of every nation, nown 
to its remotest hamlet. It has en
deared itself to every people It 
knows no distinrtion of race, or 
color, or lass, or religion. The very 
genius i f the Red Cross enables it Pi 
become n mighty factor in introducing 
the world to its own best self. The 
R'-d Cross is infinitely more than 
simply a rharatible organization to 
minister to the unfortunate. It is 
the cmliod.meiit of universal good 
will. It i» the incarnation of the 
great and good world-heart. It it 
the expression of the deeper and 
finer kinship of humanity. It is all 
mankind brought together in one of 
its best and kindest moods. It is th 
nearest approach that we have yet 
made to practising the Christina 
spirit of good will among all nation 
and races and peoples.

♦  +  ♦
Mrs. Buffer's Class is at work o, 

the new surgical dressings. Th. 
workers at the last meeting were: 
Mesdamcs Gobi, Ia-e Wallace, E. E 
Palmer, Bunbury, Prescott and But 
les, and Miss Mabel Moos.

+  +  ♦
Mrs. Moore reports that five suit 

of pajamas were made by the Bapti.it] 
ladies at their last meeting. Th’ 
Indies present wore: Mesdamcs \S | 
H. Rawson, Staudt, Emms, Decnn. } 
and Jack Moore.

♦  ♦  ♦
Misa Fannie Huntington, ehairmai 

of the Episcopal Circle, reports a | 
good meeting and ill m< mber* i j 
uniform. Those present were: Men 1 
demos Nimitz, Braudignm, Wallher, I 
snd the Misses Johnston, Galbraith j 
8. Huntington and F. Huntington j 
Mrs. Saucier worked in Mrs. Wheless' 
place.

■f ♦  ♦
Mrs. King*: Class rolled twenty- 

eight of the Urge bandages at th. . 
last meeting. The workers were: 
M-tdtmes E E Palmar, Saucier, 
Sinn "* and King, and the Mis-* 
Huntington, Johnston and Galbraith.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr-. Weiss reports nine ladle 

prc;. t at the last meeting as fol
lows: Mandamus E< Er Palmar, A. C.

0  If you are anxious to get ahead in the world, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way to the desirable things of life. 

4  Start an aecqunt with us this week snd add In it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, take a desired trip, send your son to 

to liege or make profitable iniestments

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 9

J  il

Schreiner Jr., E. Gold, A. B William
son, Doyle, O. Schwethelm, Simmons, 
and the Misses Herzog und Fisher 

♦  +  +
Mrs. L. A. Si-hi invr is in recc.pt 

of nn official report from Col one. 
Birkhcad, aeknov Icdg.iig receipt o. 
boxes sent t-> the home boys. Colonc 
Birkhend stated that he was glad t 
deliver these boxes for the horn 
people.

♦  ♦  +
Mrs. Com pa ret tc reports eleven 

workers present at the last meeting 
aa follows; Mestiames Gruistead, FV 
Coleman. Greer, C. W. Moore, Green 
Surlier, W. A. Coleman and Com 
parette, and the Misses Shelhourne, 
Gnu an and Starkey, and Mrs. Mag 
go- Nichols. At the next melting j  
this Circle, which will be.on Wed
nesday, December 2bth. th<- worltet 
will pu't in the entile day sawing for 
our boys at the front. This is a 
splendid idea and might well be 
adopted by other Circles of the 
( haptcr.

, , . --0*0———--------

Baby Drowns in lan k .

Center Point. Tex , Dec lift. P 
II. Junior, the 20-nionths-old son of 
Mr and Mra. P. 11 Dozier. lifting 
neat l Amp Verde, seven miles west 
of this place, was drowned inasmad 
conciete tank neat liie family home, 
,it 6 o’clock Monday afternoon. Tlie 
little fellow was found soon aftei 
falling in the tank. Dr. J .  W. Mer
ritt. from this city, hurried to the 
wetie and employed every means to 
resuscitate the liaby. The retiwin- 
were interred here Tuesday altei- 
n<n>n at 2 o'clock. w

Christmas Exercises at the
Mexican Baptist Church

It was my pleasure to get Into 
Kerrville about 7:30 Christmas Eve 
for the entertainment. The church 
was lieautiful decorated in the 
Christmas colors. On the platform 
was a lieautifully illumined tree 
laden with good tilings for the 
children. A s ; , .*ndid program was 
rendered hy the children ami grown 
people suitable for the -occasion. 
Then Mrs. Santa UIhus came in and 
gladdened the hearts of the little 
folks Ivy distributing an abundance 
of fruit, candy and prqrcnrn.

I he Woman's Auxiliary had pre
pared a sumptuous Mexican supper 
wtiich wax, n joyed hy one and all.

It goes without saying, the Mex
ican Baptist people know how to do 
things and do them right

Mrs. Nation-Smith.

Mrs. R. A . Council,

Mis Rnxie Anna Council died :*  
the Immc of her daughter, F i 
J .  C. Sing, at Shum an's Mill ! 
Monday. D«c 31, sfter an extern 
illness The funeiHl look p 
at the Kerrville Mtth 
church the same day. Rev. S. V . 
Kttneier conducting th«’ service, a - 
tei whicil the body was interred 
Glen Rest Cemetery beside that 
her husband who died several yeaiz 
ago.

Mrs. Council was bout in Ncrt < 
Carolina on March 2>- 1848. St •
was married to W'm '. tVuicf 
lKtiH, She leaves eq at living ci i * 
dtoti, Mrs. J .  C. Sing, Mrs. J .  A. 
Sing. Mi«ses Lilian and Lennrx 
Council, ami Will, Ed .,, E  V. hi .I 
Joe Council, Mrs. Council wa» i 
consecrated, faithful Chnatian and. 
died happy in tlie presence and lov>r 
«»t her Savior. She had lieen a re.-i- 
dent of Kerrville and vicinity f< r 
many years and leaves many wuim 
friends here who will join ua in ex
tending sympaihv and condolence to 
the beteaveil family.

to r dale No dcv.-ian.ogal pun p 
and turidne wheel for raising wat< rj 
in gciai condition. Cost alx.iit $t;< it, 
will sell fur $150. Apply to F. b. 
Ragland nr Advance.

The editor and family are thank
ful to Mr. and Mrs J  T S Gam
mon of The Oaks Stock Farm for a 
tow Orwmnnr turkey.

W

r \0 YOU know of nnyore 
■ " who is old erorgh In 
read, who has not seen fhrt 
sign at a railroad croasir.i
If vnryom  has seen h st •n r r  

time er other, then why docs, 
th* railro-d let ths sign w t 
sway r W hy dors ths railro 
company c a n t i n a *  to k*rj 
thus* signs s i every crossing

Msybe yon think, Mr. Merchar:
" M’ «i everybody knows *  - 
store, I d» Vt have to sdvei tie,.'

Your store snd yoer goods re - 
more sdrettislfig than th# n il  
roads need do to want peot t« 
to "Look Out for ths Cars.

Nothing is ever completed b> tht 
advertising world.

Ths Department Stores Mr* s 
very good example— they art 
continually advertising— an. 
they are continually soii.g a 
good business.

If it pays to run a few ads Fount 
about Christmas Urns, It car 
talcty will pay you to run ad 
troruaementa about all Iha thsc

tfshwt hmtessa.rhsfs s l,to

ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER
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The 0 1 J  and the New.

With the passing of the old year 
can look hack over twelve 

months of activity in the worlds ev- 
» 1 U uriparalelled in the world's his- 
t  >ry Never before has any one 
J '  »r brought about circumstances 
t st so vitally affected the destiny 
oi the Amerian Nation. We have 
bvcome envulved in the greatest war 
t e world has ever seen and an army 
t ie aiae of which had never be< n 
tlfearned of has Iveen organized hi d 
P it in training Never has there 
been seen suen stiiiies in advance
ment of financial development. Hil
tons upon b llionshave tieen brought 
out of their hiding and patriotically 
placed at the (Sovernmeht's disposal 
and into the hands of the Red Cross 
and Y. M. C. A. for the furtherance 
of this country’«  part in the great 
struggle for liberty and for human
ity. The boasted personal lilierty 
and special privileges of the Amer
ican people have lie n swept away bv 
the demands of National Efficiency, 
the most notable instances being the 
ptsaing by Congress of Nations! 
Prohibition by overwhelming major
ities in both houses and the taking 
over of the railroads by the Gov- 
eminent.

What the new year holds in store

. for this nation and the world, only 
I the inscrutable eye of the Almighty
loan foresee. Whether the great 
world war shall be brought to an 

1 end this year or shall go on for 
several years none can tell, but as 
the great God o f all nations and the 
peoples of the earth shall be the 

j judge, our great country shall be 
! counted in this war with her whole 
1 might, her whole soul and all her 
strength, before another new year 
shall come, and whatever shall !«• 
the ultimate result, the hands of 
this Nation shall be clean and her 
record unstained. It is not for 
might or conquest or gain, hut for 
liberty ard freedom to the world 
that we are in the war. and we are 
in it with every drop of blood and 
every atom of our resources until it 
is finished and finished right.

Hut in passing we want to say 
that The Advance looks confidently 
to the future, t>elieving that right 
will prevail and that the world will 
come out of this crisis purified and 
made brighter and better for the 
experience. We shall try to accept 
the results, whatever they may i**, 
with the fortitude and for! earar.ee 
that ht becoming of a true man, at d 
now we hid the old year good bye 
and extend a greeting to the new, 

| wishing all our friends much happi
ness and usefulness during 1918

Slate Political Notes
Interest in the coming Stale cam-

Ip tign received considerable momen
tum when on last Saturday Assistant 
Atorney General C. M Cureton pul*- 
licly announced his candidacy fi r 
Attorney General. This Confirms 
the genernl beiief that Attorney 
General B. K. Looney will not again 
be a candidate for re-election and 
it is said assures the general be
lief that he will in a few d yt rr- 
nounce h rnself for Governor If 
Hen Looney can get a -ingle-hand, d 
race he can Iteal any man in the 
State and ia emtnen.ly qualified at d 
worthy of the highest office, in the 
gift of the people of Texas

C a u rsg t of Citizenship.
Mod have always Riven tumor to the 

courage of tin; soldier. Hut a kind of 
bravery which ought to he more gen
erally recognized than It Is, Is the 
moral courage of fearless clllieushlp. 
—Buffalo Times.

Surely Credulous.
He—“And uuother thing about Dude- 

j lelgh—he's very credulous. Thut's the 
1 reason his money didn't lust any long
e r  than tt did." She— “Indeed?” l ie  
— “Yea. Somebody told him he could 
m ake love to two girls ou less than he 
could court one."—Judge.

• Verifying the Sim ile.
"Men ure not so much different from 

butter," says the Albany Knickerbock
er Press. W ell, some of them are so 
aoft they need u continual frost to keep 
them from the melting mood.— HuiTulo 
Times.

Hubby's Explanations Valuable.
Mrs. Pry— “I don’t see how you can 

tolerute u husband who stuys out every 
night. Why don't you divorce him?" 
Mrs. Sharp— "1 would, my dear, but 
you huve no Ideu what dandy movie 
scenarios Ills explanations make. 1 sell 
every one of them ."—Judge.

W orth While Quotation.
Precious and priceless are the bless

ings which books scatter around our 
dally paths. We walk. In imagination, 
with the noblest spirits, through the 
most sublime uud enchanting regions. 
—Selected.

Conceited.
“Van Hamm, the actor, seems to b< 

growing a trifle- deaf. 1 wonder whir 
caused it? "  "I'm  sure 1 don't knon 
but he claim * It Is the result of Con
Sta.lt applause."

Brookfield creamery butter, at 
0 . C. Butt Grocery.

Feared End of World.
During the durk ages It was tin 

, common belief that the world was cot i 
ing to an end In the year toot), w hich 
nuturally. bad a terrorizing effect on 
the people.

Esparto Shoos
Esparto  shoes, or shoes made of *'» 

i Highest and aliongest of the roar 
flt>ers. are still worn In IherU and tu 
som e parts o f S|miIii and Portugal, ae 
cording to Popular Science Monthly

Rembrandt Picture I t  Found.
A picture nt Zurich, which has hllli 

erto  tieeu labeled “A Dutch Mantel 
KWO," has ju st beeu identified as a 
Rembrandt. It Is s  portrait o f au iM  
man.

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

Besides our regular line 

of Buggies, Saddles, and 

Harness, we now have a 

full line of Stoves, Ranges 

and Heaters.

The test of time meas

ures (he Quality of a stove 

and the Ciarland has stood 

the test. It alays pleases.

J 1. 1
l o w  in

E .  1
Rl ILD IV
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I
HAPPY NEW YEAR

In extending the Seasson’s Greet

ings to our friends and customers, 

we wish to thank you one and all 

for the patronage given us the 

past year.

H A Happy New Year to II.

H

Catholic Church .Notes
-

(By Father K«n|prr)
Mins Oct avia HrHynwl of Notre 

Dame Institute motored to San An
tonio with Misa Angelina Ketnjier 
immedintly after the ( ’hristn a en
tertainment. Other Notre Dune 
students to accompany them were 
Annie Mosel. Verna Bulwer, t'har- 
lotte Carpenter. Henry and William 
Voisti Miss Kemper continued 
through Seguin. Gonzales, and Yoa
kum to Shiner where she spent the 
holidays with Miss Matilda Kunke. 
manager of the la»t vacation Camp, 
vtrs. M J  Muench. who conducted 
the previous camp, lias Ik-cii chosen 
as one of the six t*olice-women fot 
San Antonio

Mr. Rudolph Jung, professor of 
wireless telegraphy at the soldiers' 
traininK camp in Houston, visited 
his sister Mrs. Arthur Mosel on Sun
day. Misa Hilda Mnael apentChrist-1 
mas with her parenta and motored 
l»Hck to San Antonio with her sister 
Mary and her brothers Clarwr.ee and 
Benny

This Sunday there will he a High 
Mass with scriptural sermon in S t . j  
Mary's Church at 10:15 A M , and 
public Bdile Class at 2:80 P M

W ife '. Relative. Leave.
A fter n man hns slept on a lounge 

f >r two m onth. It s-<etas* like going 
to heaven when he finally craw l* Into 
n real bed.—New Bedford Times.

f t

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
lly the liiyht Method.

Ix't us send for your suit We guarantee satisfaction 
Ignites work Solicited. Repairing and altering done 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

H a ls  C le a n , <1 an d  B lo c k e d

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K . wson Bilildini*. Phone 250

lap

Mosel, Saenger $  Go.
ttrMOLCSALC AND ME T AIL DC Ai f N| i*

GEN ERA L MERCIIANDISE
Cedar l/Oga, Posts. Elc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Ere* tu All 

j Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

«J=

There Arc Many Such.
T h e great trouble with some people 

ts that they ln*i*t on • mi versing about 
things with which they are not conver
sant.

TAN NO-MOHE
*-• f*in  S«aii?iiftr

T h e  mow?
•rt&rtific «n<l 
m int wwvlrr* 

* »<*! prep*f«tJf»*i ©f «hc m offftn  
It IfTtfdirCk to tb«* nk*u a v* Ivety
't At>r)k I n ’ „ ■- s  ; <tr

V. * ** I ’!«* if)

C O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

miii c. run itMiN C. W. M OORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Go.
“ The Home Enterprise

A ll Kinds of Building Material
The Ptace»»The Price 999 The Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located a t the O lJLivery Stable, N ext Door to 
Lee Mason Sr Son’s Garage
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Pure Drugs
Our Prescription Department
is the Pride of our Business

"The Store that Has It First."

ROCK DRUG STORE
MISS IDA PFlurrER: Propnttor

Mrs, H. F. Scholl arul little non, 
Jack, of New Brqtinfels are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Ham
ilton for a visit of several weeks.

Robert Saenger who is now a firet 
lieutenant in the Aviation Corps, 
and Emil Saenger of the Great 
Lakes Naval Training School, spent 
the holidays here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saenger

SOUL OF YPRES LIVES ON
Town, Which Ha* Be*n Through Two 

Great Hell* and Many Lesser 
One*, I* Symbol of Tragedy 

of Belgium.

Knoxville, Tenn,- How long will the 
war last!

, The best answer to tilts question 
- heuril along (lie Flanders buttle Iron 

Howard butt, a Yeoman in the by Prof. Ueorge Herbert Clarke, who
, y. | has returned to the chair of English 

. . . , [at the Iftlvcrsity «f wan
Lakes, spent the holidays here visit*

Zm

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Vernor Lochte, deputy county 
clerk, spent the holidays with rela
tives at Fredeiicksburg

Mr. and Mrs. R II. Chaney and 
son Harold spent Christmas day 
with relatives at Willow City.

'• i

For Salt—Four-room house, good 
fences and barn. Mountain St., clow 
in See or phone J .  It. Leavell.

Naval Training School 
spent tht 

ing his mother, Mrs. C. C. butt.
by a South African who remurked re 

I flectively: “ Weil. sir. I cun’t rightly
____  1 s a y ; but it looks to me us though tti

| ’ere war 'us settled down now lute 
The Christmas dance with which gort of in»tlcboosr»uu."

Miss Mae Louise Schreiner enter- Professor Clarke ventured to at
tained a large number of frienda on ^  d'icstion all along the tiring lie 
, . How lung in a piece of taring? r-

Christmas night was one of the most tot ted an Kugilat) statesm an, 
importantir event o f  the holidays, i “A certain m ajor did me the le- 
A feature of the

Hulk cakes for the
at

school lunch
BERRYS.

Mr ami Mrs C. F. Adkins of 
Austin spent last week here visiting 
Mr. A. T. Adkins and family.

Eat and aave m< >ney Buy at 
Berrys.

occasion was a 
I Christmas tree hung with tin horcs, 

Walter Cox of Bandera and Mr. (toy pistols and all other kinds of 
and Mrs. Fred Cox of Center Point | known noise-making toya.
were visitor* here the past week. j ------ —

Mr. and Mrs. W. N Hatch were 
in the city Tuesday from their ranch 
on the divide and Mr. Hatch started 
tight by paying up his subscription 
to the Advance.

R L. Lowrance, t f  Sayre, (Ikla., 
is here on a visit to old time friends 
and relatives.

M. l>. Henderson and T. A. I>u- 
derstadt were in the city Monday

Barrington
satisfies

Hall Coffee always

C C. Butt Grocery-

Misses Nona Shelburne and Glady s 
Howard of San Antonio spent 
Christmas day here visiting relative*.

Fresh Hates just received, at
C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

Dr and Mrs Frederick Nyc have 
a new baby girl at their kouae.born 
Dec. 17.

Misses Gussie Mae and Helena 
Brown visited friends at Orange 
Grove during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J .  McCurdy had 
as their guests during the holidays, 
their son, Henry, of San Antonio, 
and. Mrs. L. R. l-andrum. th e ir1 from Johnson Creek. Mr. lluder-j 
daughter, of Bandera. ^stadt came in to push bis subscrip

tion figure* aheud for another year.
Get the Phone “ 182 Habit” It’s j

good for the appetite. Vice President Oscar Nowlin and
___  j Cashier Geo. Sellars, of the Goad-

!alu|>e Valley Bank at Center Point, 
Hen. Williams ind daughters, ' were business visitors to this city 

Esther and Louise, o f Eldorado Monday.
*|>ent the holiday * here visiting re - '
latives They were met here ly 1 Misses Mary Robinson, Helen Die- 
Sergt Joe Williams of Camp Travis | tert and Hilda Mosel who are at- 
who enjoyed the vacation with them, tending business college in San An- 

-----  I tonio, *|s»nt Christmas here with

Apples'* Apple*.
New car of the finest Arkansas 

Apples you eversawi Call at Ware
house next door to H Noll’*;

R A Holland.California tigs, |»eaches, prunes 
and raisin* at BERRY'S.

Bulk peanut butter, kraut and 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. F irdtran came pickles at

in from the ranch and spent 
holidays visiting relatives:

We are in the matket for all kinds 
of furs, and pay the highest market 
prices.

West Texas Supply Co

Judge H c Geddie and wife 
siient several days during Christmas 
we- k visiting at Austin ami. Kttlfur- 
rlu*.

Walnuts. Almonds, Brazile nuts
and Pecans,

C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

t)l(. . Berrys Grocery.

Sidney Deenng has made appii- 
cation for enlistment in the Hying 
division of the Aviation-Corps, U. S. 
A . and ha* stood an excellent exam
ination. He expect* to lie called to 
Austin for training at once.

home folks.

Mv«s Annaiiel Dickey, who is at
tending the Milford College, spent 
the holiday* here visiting her par- 
ents, Dr and Mrs. W R. Dickey,

Mr and Mrs J .  T. Ik-ering had 
as their visitors during the holidays, 
their sons, John of Ilindes, Charley 
of Rio Grande City, Sidney >>f S; n
Antonio, W ilhur of Saspamco and less visible. 
Miss Mal>el of Comfort

to Invite my own c o n je ctu re "  Prol* 
sor Clarke lays, “and, still l.ett. 
agreed with I t ;  but I found, for lb 
most part, the expected wide dlvel 
slty of opinion."

Anott er In resting iiuestlon tiros- 
on board ship during professoi 
C larke's ret urn from E urope; Is i- 
sblp safer limn the trenches? Cei 
tuln Csumlini nflbers on the tsiiii n 
gue-l the m . .  t,ve of the question. b> 
the unlverslt' pi .uyssc.r wus slum , 
for the in' iiimtlve.

Let* Danger in Trenches.
Ciinm!- o ,-i« mibl lhat thcr- 

W'ss lev- ...n«er in trenches becuus 
shells I- -mi struck the tren ch .*. nu
ll ’.- sI-• >i 'usually went over the bend- 
of i -.eii Hut Proi -or C larks was 
of tin - pinion thill there Is less risk 
In n ‘-lap on the oceun. even (liougl 
tla- kaiser's sen sharks, submarines, 
m enses vessels, un-l should u bout be 
lorpedood. It would piolintdy not be 
long until passenger* were bound foi 
Davy Jones' Us-ker. even If they were 
In hfeiioats or life stivers.

The desolated town of Vpres wss 
visited by Professor t.'larke while In 
the war zone, “The American imugl
nation has been deeply tom bed by the 
tragedy of itelglum." he auys, “and. 
with t|i»e exception of Its brutal protsg 
onlst*. all the world shares that pity.

\ pres is its symbol. The town's 
body Is denuded, dead. It has been 
through two grent bells sud lunu.v les
ser ones, but Its soul lives on, Intuct. 
The town mayor Impressed me as pre 
ctscly the type of nmn to govern Ypres 
today, lie  i*  Its m ill:ary  mayor, a 
•ort of fnlher-nnd mother to Ypres 
a brave, hroud slouiblered i'ornlshm an 
who bus risen from the runks, and 
who administers the affairs ol his 
ruined borough with a pride sud zeal 
that are not short of beautiful. l ie  I* 
not wholly obsessed by military vsl* 
ties; he does not wish the visitor to 
inl-s the rare pin res o f Vpres that ar- 
still. In their grim settling, mors oi

T  he

Mrs W. B Burton and her *< n 
Allie B , spent the holidays at

Everything that can be g.-tten 
C C. Butt Grocery.

A delayed letter from Mrs. A. P-. 
Robb of Houston extend* liest wish
es <tf the season to all their friends

Brown wood visiting Mrs. Burton's hete. ami state* that the family are
daughter. Mrs. Baker, and family.

High trade fresh fruits and veg
etables at BERRY’S,

"Jim m ie" Thompson, of the Wellsj Mr and Mrs. J  J .  Bassioli of San 
Fargo Co., left last Wednesday for Antonio visited Mrs BtuMioli's par- 
a visit to relatives at Yoakum and | onts. Mr and Mrs Peter Hendrick*, 
other points here during the holidays

TO EVERYBODY:
Let the dawning of the New 
Year thrill you with its call to 
the best that is within you. 
Think of the old year as a 
lesson and guide to better 
things. May you all live long 
and prosper.

S. P. Benton

all having pretty good health, ha e 
found many new friends and lots of 
Christian work to do there

Mias Fena May Merritt returned 
home Tueslay after visiting her 
brother. A L Merritt, at Plano for 
the last two months.

Pettyjohns' breakfast fond. Try it 
C. C, Butt Grocery t>>.

Amr'ng the young men attending 
the different College* who spent the 
holidavs at home hen- we not**; 
Julius itemschel of lulane t'niver- 
*ity, Milton P*m|>ell. l-nui*Contpar- 
ette, Hal Peterson ami Casper Real 
o f San Antonio Academy

Make Our Own Solitude.
The city doe* not tnke away, nvl- 

lo-f does the country give solitude; 
'•lltude is within us.—Joseph Koux.

Optimistic Thought.
A frlelnl Is worth nil h r l* we CU 

rua.

Folly of P sss.on at* Men.
Tla- pn-—bmute are like nieii Maud 

lu f on their head *; they w e all lUlngl 
rti*> w r-'iui way,—Plato,

•tag P a r t i* *
" I  wnndc-r why they call thsm (tag 

p arties’ "  remarked the man who bad 
Just received nn Invitation to atteod 
one. "It'«  probiibly on allusion to that 

, weU-kn.'iw n quotation. ‘The slog at sve 
'  has drunk liis till,’ ” replied his w lf* 

meaningly.

other day h»«*trfli>ed a Bel 
gi- io  discover Ki« little  hoard of 
fran<-< that had been hurled In tin 
town during the first bombardment, 
l ie  .bow s firm judgment and Instaut 
sympathy a* earn Is needed. I f  Ypre* 
Is Belgium, be— English as he Is—Is 
Y pres: brave, steady enduring and 
Confident, booking up whimsically at 
a she" that acented to me to burst 
unmiutortuhly near (but then, they 
all sounded like Unit), he rem arked; 
'Ah high explosive; I thought as 
ntueh. Perhaps you had better be 
going now.’ Aud we went with a sense 
of abiding regard fur this sturdy sol
dier while ■ d'-ufeuing crush close by 
announced that tb> llriU sb gun* had 
■r-it.eiblng urgent to say to the a o aay . 
something lhat could not w ait."

A Dantcan Desolation.
The word Homme sim ilarly has ox- 

I landed Into a novel and grotesque 
s uiImiI, Professor t 'la rk s  says. ’T o r  
tie Soinme Is a Dunlean desolation, 
exit ndlng mile beyond mile— * deso
lation o f splintered tro* trunks, 
stripiw-d. woebegone boughs, churned 
up subsoil* that look like plague *pot* 
upon the m rpse of earth. I thought 
ol ColerUlge'* ‘rotting sea.’ The ad
jective is pale and Ineffective here. I 
thought of Browning's ‘Childs Ko 
land.’ "

But there I* another aide to 
Komine p ictu re: brisk movement /at 
the appropriate spots is not wanting, 
a* ih tre  I t  a distant train hauling Its 
fre ig h t; Herman prisoner* working the 
road *; Tommy at his endless fatigue 
Jo b s ; gun* volleying overhead; the 
sTmy service corps, “currying «m" with 
It* never-ceasing suing of (umbering 
lo rries; and. porhaiw inoat completely 
diverting of all. the momentary ap
pearance of a Kentucky mule on the 
sky-line, tossing his heel* In an aban
doned eest ary.

P ro fesso r Clarke was connected with 
the intelligence department of the 
British war office in the wsr *oue.

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
Public Waters

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
No. 251.

Notice is hereby (riven to whom 
concerned, thut A. Eton s whose 
mstofflCe Hiiiiress is Ken ville, Texas, 
lid on the 20th day of Dec., A.D., 
1917, file an application in the office 
•f tiie Board <>f Water Engineers ..I 
I'he State of Texas’ in which he ap- 
ilies for a (ter mil to divert and 
(ipropriate a sufficient amount ol 
vater for the purpoae of irrigating 
•ertain lands hereinafter described, 
nun the unappropriated waters of 
lie State of Texas, to lie diverted 
rom the Guadalu|>e river, by means 
f a pumping plant, located on Sur. 
-io. t’>7, in name of 0 . D Chauchnrd, 
til the bank of the Guadalu|>e 
iver, three miles in a southeasterly 
11 recti on from the town of Kerrville, 
n Kerr County, Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
Uiat the lands proposed to lie irri
gated consist ot 25 acres out of 
survey No. 67, in name of ( ’. D. 
Chauchard, and situated in Kerr 

ounty. Texas.
A bearing on the said application 

if the saiti A. Emms will lie held 
iy the Board of Wuter Engineers 

of the Slate of Texas, at it* office, 
m the City of Austin, County of 
Travis, said State, on Friday, the 
1st day of February. A. D 191s, 
egmnmg at ten o’clock A M., ut 

which time and place all partn* 
interested may appear ami Ire bond, 

uch hearing will Is*continued ft- m 
me to tune and fr.-nt place to place, 
oeceesary, mini such deiermina- 

-•■I Ira* itet-n made relative to said 
O p t ic a l  lo l l  as the said I'.mini of 
utter Engineers may deem right, 
ipiitalile ami proper.

Given under, ami b> virtue o f,  a 
irler of the Itoaril o f  Water Ei 

n era o f the Slate o f Texan, at J l e  
• i lice "f said Board, in Austin, ' • x- 

tin* the H is t day • f  Ikvna U r 
\ .  0 ., 1917. W  T. I i t ,

R .-litiJ mdrow, 
C S Cl

(Hines H. tjuailes, / B-rnrd,
Secretary.

Tommy’s P elrtrn u *.
Motlu r “Tommy. \th..i *li«| you ►. 

when Mr. K lo*e gnVc you a peM yT 
Totiiniy— “ Why. norther. I w b *  |miIi i > 
•a 1 could lie. I diduT nay utiything 
-P u c k .

Ooetn’t Aeem Approprlata.
When u girt weighing !!*• pounds an- 

wers to  tire nano- of “Itlrrlle," the 
-ternal fltn/v* of lliliig- get* an awful 

Jolt.

The Questionnaires are l* ing 
mailed out of Kerrville to all regi - 
trains, at the rate of thirty per da . 
The fi ml batch will will go out > n 
Jan 8th. The local Board cons ( 
i g " f  A'e srs J .  E. Grim lead, J  . 
Hamilton, Dr. E. E. Palmer, ar I 
Chief Clerk A. C Skwortz, tngeth r 
with their legal associates, Jud 
II. (.’. Geddie, I>>e Wallace ami A 
Raltel, and W . Q Garrett as apt* 1 
attorney, have lieen up totheirey, r 
in work the |ia*t week attending . n 
their various dut'ea.

W harton-Gowoert.

Mr. Frank t ’owsert. son of John 
A. Cnwsert of Kimhle County,
Mi«s Kyle Wharton, daughter 
Mrs. W. C. Wharton of Big !' !• r, 
were quietly married in San Anfonio 
on Dec 26. Rev. N. H. P. M^Curtiy 
officiating.

Both are very (xrpular ung peo
ple and their many fiieni will j- in 
u- in extending them /t t wishes 
for their future

A furnished roo {  for rent
Mrs./ ’J. G. Pfeuffer

Cancer and Poison Ivy.
T he eorrcNpnmn-nt o f a Syracuse (N 

Y.) newspaper nH«ert* that, to hi 
know lidge./no cancer sufferer tin- 
ever been rt>o|s->tie<l by |hu*<hi Ivy ami 
luys clalin*. uiiIi-kh Noimsme else car 
c ite  MitJr u viise. *i* Hie -llMcovery ol 
• cure/ 111* cheerful assi-mptlon thai 
whatever dm-* not kill. -urr**. la a: 
’e a s y  refreslti.tg,— Sprlni teld (M as* ) 
lc. (rtibiicun.

Treason Properly <Jond«mn*d.
Love o f country Is one o f the lo fti

est virtues which the Almighty h;-* 
plant, d in lire liillunn heart, arid m> 
Ireusii.i ngnli *| It hit* been conzld. r. <1 
among the niosi dumuliig sins.— K 
cry A. Hiorrs.

Firm  in HI* Principle*.
“Whut nonbl liapp n If nn Irrr* 

ibb -  t o m .  sh o u ld  III. . tin llninov 
body?” “ It is  tail le e .- .  !|y f.,, 
th in g  t» InipiH'ii a ,i  „
t»lt r i l l io n  Is  mI *  f e u M h la . " — L  
* t l l «  C o u r ie r  j o i n  tl.

Great Men ana Great Q . i . n r  
(■real uretisi.rti* are the tasr-ni i 

only for which great men ire the i 
piles. Ureal men eveu muke great < 
casloaa.—Mathews.

O ptim irt'- 
A fau lt men.l. i 

Ander.

Finds an Auto Cap.
T e ll' Ulc Ark — A1 Jo n r*  and party

were stalled lo a wkute reglrru near 
a. re because Jnnes had left behind 
rh< c*p j,f the tunk of his auto, a |m?
mod cl. Finally, "ben he wo* etiirtjr 
on u ■ mile wulk the o« rest •>
.. struck hl»
. the some mod

*»;.'* Uie voiuj .  ,. . .
vyrjnTb^.! «*

“D ealers in (Beneral M lerchanM se
o b #  T C o usg  of Q u a l l t f

3 n  1869 «c iiatU 6 (n busing** 
In a small way. Our business bus 
Increased sill) leaf* ani lc tr .i i  
an6 we are now probably ike larj- 
est'retail store in 'Ocxas. Meorlf 
5 0  fears without a fu ture.

‘̂ >b*re l* a 5\eason

i
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NEW YEAR’S GREETING

•>

We wish to thank all our friends 
and customers for their patronage 
during the past year, and wish for 
every one of them a Happy and
Prosperous 1918.

*

WEST TEXAS SU>
KERRVILLE, 

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s (

PPL Y COMPANY
TEX A S

Did Stand near the Sap Depot

*

Dr. E. Galbraith
D E N T IS T

Offle* Opposite St. Charles
Otic* FImm 17 
Hm m  Fkon U

K IR R V lI.t.K , • • • TKXAS

A. J. RABEL
ATTOtNB T • A T -l A W

O ffice  o v rr  S c lirr in e r » Hank

im m u . nu t

C lvit or C rim in al hn«in»«* in 
any of the C o u rt* g iie n  

prompt attention .

AMERICA FIRST
Bar a Cap of AMERICAN DRIP C O FFEE

AT THE

R I V E R S I D E  C A F E
BERT BENSON. Prop.

Lutheran Church Jitni

The program of next Sunday:
At 9:00 a. m. Sunday School;
At 10:00 a. m joint meeting of 

the churches of Kerrville, Harper. 
Junction and Roosevelt;

At 11:00 a. m. service*
From 1 to 4 p m joint meeting.
Every memi*er i* urged. every 

friend i .  inviteti to attend the joint 
meeting.

B Sehlt ifer, pastor.

Occupies New Office.

A. J .  K aM . the popular yout g 
attorney, ha* moved h i*  office Horn 
the ('/ohron building Inth eSeh ni <r 
Bank huilding, up-stairs.

EIRE. HAIL. TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE:
I represent some of the b u t companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W *  A . F A W C K T T

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday H a m .  

and 9 p. m.
Turde Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m. 

J .  S. J ohnston, Pastor.
J  W. Wo k ssn k k , Associate

Method id Church Notes.

Morning subject. Winning Souls
N'ght subject, A fte r  H e a th W hat?

. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
I administered after the morning 
i serm on.

Bring your envelope* and. offer- 
' ings for Conference collections and 
1 Missions to either service.

My prayer for the church and 
this community at the opening of 

'thisgood New Year is: "The Lord 
I tiles* thee and keep thee. The Lord 
make Hi* face-to shine upon thee 
and la- gracious unto thee. The 
Lord lift tip His countenance upon 
t ice and give thee |ieaee "

S. W Kkmki Kit. Pastor. »

1 respas* Notice
The Mountain Park Sanatorium 

| property, formerly kn wn a* My 
.Ranch, i* |N>*ted. Parties! hunting 
or in any way trespassing on said 
property will lie prosecuted.

E. E. Thompson, Supt.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto; Correct Weight and a Square Deal.
\ ,

W e A ppreciate your Patronage 

'Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. B1EHLEP, Prop.

THE BE SI OF EVEPY THING AT LOWEST PPICES

Free Delivery PHONE lb 2

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

Posted Notice

Notice ia hereby given that my 
pastures are posted and hunting in 
srme is strictly forbidden under pen- 
alty of the Isw,

J .  T. S. Gammon.

Wanted to buy—Old narka of all 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Bting 
to Adkins Barber Shop. Better | 
prices than ever.

W. C. Word.

J. A. JACKSON
JEWELER

All Work Promptly Done 
Work manskip Guaranteed

FAMfBLL BOLDING 
Opposite St. CKarles Hotel

B0ECKMANN'S GARAGE
FIRSTCL4SS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAiR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260  

C0UATRY TRIPS MADE AT REASORAl E RATES

Goats fo r  Sale

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
The Old House'

I have for sale four billy goats, 
iinsheared. The four for $50 or 
tdil trade for 1ft does same grade.

J .  T. S. Gammon.

Stockmen’s 

Hand Made Boots

s . A. &  A. P. R a i l r o a d
L  D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Kerrville.


